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CITY ITEMS.
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',... To . the Point Again.
?Ine !Mullis;leji superior dit.,23c; eztrA Want/'adtriMthu, Sic—urn es iota s short time Gime,'.4t 66e. %'- • , J. W. BAIIIMZ & Ca..
. I:. ..: ' ...... , '• es litarket street.

Sew earpetf •431Aoltels,'horse covers, sprout's; cutlery, &a.. at;Auction, tOti(Tbursdaymornlog, at to otelOck, at
auctiOn rooms, QS sad RFifthstreet.

*nitro Sulphite of Lime,
For preserving eider. -For isle by Merles Super,
vrassist, corner or Penn- and tt. abilr streets,
4.lttsburgli.

Breach )k hoes
AllShades, .41a2 cheaper thart pone can buy them
elsewhere; Iteittraber, we are now Cu the north.
tact carter of Fourthand Matketerreets!

• ' O. }iJtreosLove & 800.

IroAediche Given. . .
Lr. T. Dodge Warren still continues heallog the

poor. at Mesea each day 1=1,9 till 11 4.
nee of Chaige,.and. from 12Mlle he -any be

found at-the StAlhailes Hotel bp-thou. Who are
able and WThtng ta.yay.. Wl/1 DesilllrelF*llo.4,
so longerthan Dee'. noiS•tt

Wheltasie
illnyets or Dip Gonda mill nod ono ntOOX very
lull and complete Mad ettrattive. On Mei north-
Wttorment' Fauitakand Market needs.

.0. Balsam; Lorek 800.

Dr. U. Sill, are renn street, says tbat Nitrous
()aye* Oren daily, at his office for extraoting
teeth without yiate,:and in testi, every ,cueren-
ders perfect satUfastlort Judging' from ate ap
gilleisnts which,erowdthere for his delightful In-
baba; it AMU;rk,thingtopta tovet's , such a state.

Great.Auetloll Haltrof Ladles Furs
at the extensile Hat. Cap and Ladles Fur House
of Wm. riectieLHO-123_Wood street. Hundreds
are daily stipplled -wieh, tapes,. empties, berthas,
collars, mada and Milli of Masan bay sable mink
sable, German .Fitch, Siberian squirrel. water
mink, bleak and -brown sable. Ladles fur hoods,
and sating tape, Hen's the collars, caps and
gloves. Gents. Inn French felt hats, gents silk
and cashmere hats. -Bear le mind this important
Let. that at Wm. Flestdrire,'l39 Wood street,
goods are sold at from to to to per cent. less than
at Bay otherRoane the, rity: .

PTepall) for 'Winter. • • •
The Ina weatherof thaitut .few week; hasat

last disappeared, and winter with its nests and
mows admonlibes ml that heavy Boots and Gum
Shoes are nemsary tocomfort. Now is the time
to buy them, and theplace to find them is at 3. A.
Roble/on lepo,o 111- Market street, next door to
Barker% dry goods store. They have. everything
stecessary to the complete outnt of gentlemen,
ladies, albeit*, boys and children. Their stock Is
Is:geoid varied, and welladapted to this market.
They are prepared to fitall sizes of persons, to
please the tastes of allall character*, and cult the
punts Ofall .ilisses. ~aivise. our friend. to
drop JO and look st their stock, 14they think it ao
trouble to 'hoer goods. Remember to look for tke
No..61 Marito,4 stredt, nes3 door to Her:teem dry
goods store.- -

Country 3lerebanto,
Will ll.nd the Onoheat Stock of Prints, the Great

.est Variety of pilau, Pant Stuffs, Flannels,
Blankets, Ike., and the greatest bargains Inat
hinds of Dry Goods aifd Notlo as, at Barker k Ca'.
Be.59 Market Street.

Tempaing with the Teeth
Ss madness. Avoid tho coredive dm:Milieu, sub-
tan to no scraping, usa nothing but Sozodont.
Orient tunts aro Its Ingredients: It presennrs the

-same'. Itrev:torte an impurities. It strength-
ens thigtatut, • derticrlzes a tainted breath. It
is harratelltiaWiii.e.r,ao.l. more valuable than its
weightingold.. .

Sticking to the Point._
Beat end _lsinalsocrest Detains at SO cents; Ar.

mows do.et Cents, ether Drees Goods atfrom 1B
to SO cents, Maly onehalf termer prices, at Bs:-
ier&

For the Army, for the Navy, and for
Every One.

The wit/labial,. Inundated now with mahring•

of every dearrlptton whichrare warranted mires
for every kootin and'unknown 'fifties of disease,
tiat the suttbrer !Inds it ainurit impossible to dis.
tingulati.•between good and - bad. Some of
these Witioderfal.flrads iirofess to pure every com-
plaint hninirrtto thialtsteria.tdedtca. In speak-
ing Of flostattertis Bitters ':we refer to a prepare-
-tton whicklitalts Itself to one &Torment of the
body-40_ ittanuimil-4M irrevlarities and direr.
den of whichitnotonly daises to cure, but does.
to repatattotithas become wand-wide, and from
the PaSilliiin*Atiantie. In 6044 namiaptieter,
and in every -16utiade and zone, -it is -known and
employedasatemirdial agent.

Persona'whti",hatn berm repeatedly derelved,
perhaps; 6.r.not, tie esevinced that Hostetter'
Bitters wilrliTert-iiire,"rapid, and permanent
cures. lint thla'asiertion is confirmed by testi.
monbilletters4romthemostdistinistdshed men In
the.country. 'All who have once-sued these Bib
tenkeepthem' note by their aide as a safeguard,

-beltestalt that fian ounce of prevention I. worth a
pound Of Mire.,"

The digestive omens which here been violated
and prostrated by excessive or irrerular indul-
gence of appetite. will be restored to theirnormal

-condition by the use of this wonderful mach-
clae.—Bodon traveler

To the Point.
Printsat 15,4-C-40eaterty 31e; ao. et 2.3 c—the beet

and pretties: otter, season.
.S. W. Emus & Co ,

a 9 MukeL street

Fall and Whiter Gooda
it in withgreat pleas= we call the attention of

ens[cadent.° theripen stock of Fall and Winter
GoodijnitgenivedbyMr. John Weler Merchant
Tailor. No: 1n Fgderal street, Allegheny. M.
stock embraces come ofthe rarest and most beau.
IdfulClOths,Casalineres,Gyorcoaringsand Vesting
ever brought to: the western market. Hisanon-
ant of Punishing Goods, comprising dant.,
Pinwale, 00.1/4[S, Neek•ties, Mandkuchisfs, an..
gannetbe impulsed east or west. A large stack
erseady-meder Pants, Mats, Vests and Overcoats
will ane befonnd at his establishment. Persons
In want ot luatiAngin the clotting line should not
fall togive car. , weld a nail.

ISilk.Velvits,' Poplins, Malawi, and fifty other
Schuh; of Dress Goods, greatly reduced inprice, at
Barker fr. 00% 59 Market Arse:.

Neutral ofLime,
Far preserving eider. Percale by Charles Super,
Drulleietreeruer at reran and St. (Jlel street.,
Plttsburals. '

=magmaW.. Parry as
Practical Slate Roofers, and Dealers In XmertSaaSlate—Or -vide= colors. Office at Alarandat
lowsbuwa. Izmir .tais ,water Vertu. Pittsburgh.
Pa. eel:Mance, No. la rrke street, Orders

.Promptly attended to. Allwork warranted wars*
.proof. Tispairiziadonstat thegtorlest notice. Ao

- • ' • -..grrerided. :the Toor Is not
abused attar II ge on.

Carpenter
HAVIZIS rein:rand after an absence of threareara

is the array, g taoDenedm7 ahoy foralt aorta
yfjotibingiiilSeeargenterfine; aftno old stand,
VirginLlier,between finuthfieldstreetand Clherry

'AUCT- 02d0111110Ucited and VrontpUy attended to.
:Watatit,Vonnar.

Just Thing.
Good Emma 4.lnuip,_tiazter scotch or Frestondry, cocoa nut candy, ,rose, lamas, pineapple,

aitdoiaiuitairt tea eiody and LaMar. Goon
-Freak ties, ratans, • datesand currants, at 112
Federal street.. A call is solicited.,

/le "
_

°zonal. Bhivrs.
lust Opened,

gneaex tnethieg Smile, at 63 Fifth street, where,
VS offer rB,OOO worth ar:elethleg 'reklitrefess
liOst,at Oak Halt. - notglm

Netiptr-Sqliillite•of e;
Rex prpervingolder..:Vor tale by Mules saper,
ProXtbrt, corner pf Tenn and St. Mir strait.,

sm. Dentist, 240 Penn Street,;:.
'Wadi 179214:ly tp all fourboisinhja prote*
fen 11.

111311.1m.000.iztoRtsairwu, -Wattle Legis
lure ofLonhaus, which lacalledto meet eana.2l will make Ittheir .first and via-rapid dutytoprorMe for the holding samen.
Woo as aPemlt aspotable, to adopta coottlttt,
egi INbleb Will elatody the will and Ideas of
the people, sadrid the State of the presentb°-
gas eozzednul.t,r.z.

•
' TAX orneirM 04-men of ttio British army In

"Madras hare beetVardared by lima Commander-
j.i-Cble.f10caltitate their boards.

BY LAST" WIGHT'S MAILS
GUILT excitement, exists in-Crittendencounty,

Kentucky, groiring out of a manifest disposi-
tion to dinerimlnatteagainst Men who have been
In the Union army, In favor Oftbe rebels. The
Evansville Anrrnal. of the 20th, elves these
particulars : "Lieutenant Guess, of the 48th
Scratchy(Federal), regiment, was indicted for
murder and robbery, 00.Cklirge belez.vredies•
tad on the fact-1114 be lad, discharge of
his duty, killed one or two gnerrtilas. He was
kldimapped by Captain Bell, a notorious char-
acter, and three others of like proclivities, inIllinois, and taken to Marlon, Kentucky, and
Incarcerated in jail, ball being-refused; at the
same time a rebel assassin was admitted to bill.
On Wednesday night last a number of men,
Imppostd to bo returned Federal soldiers, wentto MaHon, and firing off their gnus and pistols,
attracted the Sheriff and guard away from the
Jail, when they made4 charge,broke open theJail, and releasid Guess; Lieutenant Hawklas,
of Caserrllle, another Union soldier, who had
killed a rebel whom he had; been seat to arrest,
and who made an attempt toescape, wasalso in
the jail, but refused to leave, he beinc also re-
fused bail."

Thiel=arereports of troubleamong the negroes
in Northern Mississippi. Beveral gentlemen
Llacked their faces and attended a meeting of
negroes. The Memphis Arunt is informed tnat
these gentlemen managed to elicit the following
from a negro. An insurrection is resolved on
next Christmas. Most of them are armed. A
regiment of negro soldiers is tocome frost Ls-
grange. Allnegroes are tojoin as they advance.
and utter der trnction Of the whites Is the pro-gramme. The movement Is to be general. Per
contra, the same paper says that another gen-
tleman, who Las returned from Grenada. Miss-
issippi , reports that the negroes. having he:
their minds thsabused of the Ides that lauds
were to be divided among them on Christmas,are now generally-entering Into contracts for
next year.

Tits Louisville Democrat, of Tuesday, says:
The Grand Jury now in esssion have indicted
blajor General Palmer, commanding the De-
partment of Kentucky, for aiding and assisting
itathe escape of slaves. The General appeared
inperson yesterday in the Circuit Court to ans.
wet the charge. His own recap:viatica in the
rum of 1.500 was taken to appear to-morrow,
for which time the case is set.

AT a special meeting of the Chicago Com-
mon Connell on Tuesday evening, a health or
dinanee was passed, for the better protection of
the citizens against the encroachments of chol-
era. It prosades for the raising of $lOO.OOO for
the purpose of cleaning the streets, alleys, sew-
ers, drains and such other places as may be
necessary to insure the greatest possible parity
of the city.

Ix the Indiana Legislature on Tuesday the
bid depriving Supreme Judges of power to is-
sue write of hatgas corpus was passed. Gar.
Baker transmitted a liptella message In relation
toile soldiers' cemetery at Gettysburg. asking
tin appropriation of *3,490 to defray Indiana's
portion of the expense.

rnn New Albany Ledeprr says: "We are:in-formed that the disease known as bog cholera
has broken ont among the swine In this city
and vicinity. We have heard of several gen-
tlemen who had lost a number of fine bogs
from the disease. In Orange County some
farmers have lost all their hogs."

Wausai Coansrr and Patrick Deming, who
have been on trial In the Recorder's Court
at Chicago. were on Wednesday.loand guilty of
murder In the first degree for killiQg a man
named Maloney, about one year ago, at a place
named Cicero, near the city. They wild soon
be sentenced tobe hung.

Tun hospital buildings at Camp Dangles are
not to be sold. an prevlottlgy stated, but underan order from the War Department, they are to
be Inclosed and kept in good order. Tie object
ofthis this reservation is not stated,

OrriciaL returns from all the counties in
Wireoceln, except four small ones, have been
received. The majority for the Republican
ticket is estimated at 9,000, and against univer-
Sal narrate, 7,203.

Au. hopes ofraising the sunken steamer Ben
Btickney have been given up. Site was one of
the lincst 'tempera in the Atlantic A Mississippi
Bteanisblp Company's Line.

Tun Mobile ix'gi.kler says that a number of
Southeruers are about to emigrate to Brazil.
Major Hastings will sail with his colony from
that port on the 2nd of Decembnr. The Regis-
ter has Information that Americans, most-
Missourians, had already arrived at RIO Janei-
ro, where they were furnished with comforts.
tile quarters by the Government of that place at
forty cents per day.

3l'Dosenn, of Attica, Indiana, interested
in the Wabash Petroleum and Mining Associa-
tion, reports the opening of a strong vela of
salt water m what Is known as the Thomas
well. The brine is strong enough to cure meat,
and it is estimated that the well will produce
twenty-tlve barrels of salt daily.

'Fra -e companies Or soldiers" Have arrived at_
Windsor, C. W. to meet- any raid that may be
made by the Fenians. They will be stationed
at Windsor and Sandwich, and guard the frott.
tier. The greater portion of the money belongs
big to the Windsorbanks has been removed to
interior towns In anticipatios of raids.

Tun City Recorder of Memphis recently allot
andkilled a policeman on the itreet, but held
his Court the next day as usual. It was odd,
says a Memphis paper, to see a man agaLast.
whom en indictment for murder wu pending,
trying and pasting sentence npoa his fellow-
prisoners of the previous night.

Tits United States Barracks at Camp Wash-
berme, Milwaukee, were destroyed by tire on
Friday night, either from sfrunken carelessness
or design. A large amount of valuable lumber
was booed. The building's bad been adver-
tised for sole b 7 the oftleers Incharge.

111 us. L 11C01.!/ ban ordered, in Zwickau, Ger-
many, a monument for the grave of her hus-
band, the lamented President. It la cutont of
serpentine stone. ofan obseare green color, in
the form of a larga die, and bears the simple
inserlptlon, "Abraham L111C0111."

RICIIIIOND; Virginia, now has eight daily pa-
pers, the Whig, Enquirer, Erantiner,
Invale74, Times,Clomm,seisri,Thslinix and Sentinel.
The last named paper was Jeff. Davis' personal
organ, and has Just been revived.

fregsrn /Kaman is the title of a new
weekly paper started In Chicago, devoted to the
Elevation of the Irishman and the depression
of the negro—there twoaims bring, in the es-
timat ion of the editor, one and Elio-same thing,.

Mits. flutosn 151.sce, who dudrecently at
Haan:old, Coon., left her whole estate of M-
(= to celored people. The African church on
Talcot street, In that city, Is henefitted a'aont
144 ,moo,

ONE of our exchanges from the far west en-
lightens Its readers by ihformlng them that
.Mr. Jotepb Worcester. author of a large-sized
dlcticoary and inventor of Worcesterablro
canoe, Is dead."

A PARTY boring a wellat Horeeneck. Pleas-
ante Co., W. Va., struck oil the other day at a
depth of 33 feet. The cost of boring the well
was M. It is said to be a 100 barrel well.

JACOB BenEnn, whohas been elected to Con-
gress from the Second Louisiana District, In-
cluding the largest portion of the city of New
Orleans, le eighty-live years old.

Inn census of the httite of Minnesota has
last Wen. published. It shows spulation of
250,000, en Increase in five years or 80,000.

TOE New York Tribuni on the 10tinst., dirt•
ded among Its stockholders, V.ig,ooo as the
profits of four months' bmlnees.
Crime In Tennessee-4 Narrative of Out-

rage.
The Nashville papers confirm Governor

Brownlow's account of the prevalence of crime
In Tennessee. A single number of the Union
of thatcity gives the particulars ofa dozen out-
rages ono murders, and the editor remarks es
follows:

..The vicinity of this city is fullof thieves,
robbers and murderers. Crime lo every grade
is rampant—noes almost unehecked: The male-
factors go in gangs and single ; they are both
black anti wLlte, and sometimes these two
classes operate together. They hover around,
from two .to five milts from the city, so they
arc etc ofthelorisdiction of the police, ,yet are
near ecougli towaylay and.rob ;allplatten ap-
preaching or drpartiog from. theguy.

" They go arteed to the teeth; wry rifles,
governmeet muskets and platcds;:ishd ire en-
tirelyreckless of human life: mattering as If it
were a delightful pastime. .They appear to take
so much pleasure in 'Milian that,they Would
rather-Janke down their victim than to yobtlit
ur.scatticid:

"Who there men ikand,w ewe they cow,
ttl dttfleolttOr uy; but that:Om:l4a Mgr oar-,
&Liana *Rh,aboldneet thatatest istisKy ant mei
that they grabeyond; all radetaPgaalthetthere
te but a stogie "wag of Vrentithog theirIhrthey,
inroade—by hanging them:4 TheoriffaaryPee7.
shies of the law-bate solerior Toithem; par- -
"nits by constables and: sheriffs are telarded
ear:aliCatpractical Jokey aoatheyherano.dtend
of the walls et the jail-bow°, because 14.57.,never culc.cr. IP'gather Weer trorfacies:?..e•;',...i

The ;Than then gives a long list of Mamas
Ilia attempted miardcra„ond adds:

"No wonder that vegetables are high In the
market, when gardeners only visit the city at
the flak of their liven' no -weederfarmersro.foeto plant and sow, when there fa no swam,
once that the proceeds ofa year'slabor wilt not
be anatehed Inns them.ta byrobber,
WAL"
the S. Lome palms complalz ofa alzallar

state of affairs to Motcity.

LATEST NEWS
BY TELEGRAPt.

DEFEAT OF LIBERALS AT %MIKIS.
The Imperialist Accou t t ofthe Affair.

BEEEIGINGTORCE UTTERLY ROUTED

New roux, Nov. 22.—The slatamoras
Poncho°, the Imperialist organ, of the
25th ultimo, gives the following peek
elan of theLiberal attack and repulse at that
place. At five o'clock this morning, the out-
laws made an mutat on the fortifications sur-
rounding the city. They appeared at different
point' Insmall force, leaving It a matter of
doubt whether an attack or a feint was Intended.

At length a charging party was formed to at-
tack in earnest the artillery- picket at the south-
east point of the thy. The charging partymade up In desperation what they lacked in
number. For a time, the. artillery picket was
forced hack, leaving their grin behind. At this
juncturethe gunboat Pomona, commanded by
Col. Anselmo and G. Rubio, steamed down the
river to the assaulted point, and by a well di-
rected fire pm the outlaws to flight, when the
artillery picket retook their gun and openedon
the fleeing outlaws.

At V.e aerne time fo-t, commanded by our
contemporary, Senor 1k a hirgud Prod. opened
n shocking Lira open the villain. and aided the
Gunboat In clearing the cunt:Tara' of the last
scamp, Gen. ?Avila learning that a heavy M-
atadi was making on one of the forts put him-
self at the head of 500 cavalry and galloped
down to the assaulted point arriving Jnit in
time tosee the fleeing outlaws disappear In the
chanyaral.

While the charge was being mode at the low-
er end of the line, a furious artillery and mus-
ketry fire erns being kept up on the upper forts,
but without effecting anything. Fully ten
thcusand men were led against these forte. The
forts maintained a heavy tiro upon the outlaws,
and kept them at a respectful dis'auce. An
Imperial cavalry force went un to sec how
things were going. where much smoke was
rising. Upon seeing the situation of affairs
with Gen. Melia at their head, they made a
dash, and put the rascals to flight, taking from
them one gun. The firing continued for a
maple of hours, when it died oat. The impa-
dal troops maintained their reputation adm tra-
bl r. The citizens responded nobly, and were
on baud for fight.

Altogether fifty-eight prisoners were taken
and a large number of the outlaws killed and
wounded: The imperial less is several wound-
ed and a dozen Milled. A cormiderable gnanti•
ty ofammunition warehtmdoned by the teeing
outlaws, which Das been captured, The cap-
tain of the gunbontlAntono , lust arrivei from
below, reports that the outlaws are swimming
the river In great numbers, and the utmost
consternation prevails.

General Espesola, second Incommand In the
outlaw army, was Wiled and his body had fallen
into the hands of the Imperials.

Gen. MeJla has Jost returned from the front,
where he was from the beginning of the tight
until the common enemy of mankind disap-
peared.

The very latest from the front leaves the Im-
perial troops Se pcmsult of theileelng outlaws.
General Illmojass was wounded and taken to
Brownsville.

Reports from Brownsville Justify us In saying
that the outlaws' lore eiceiens 500 Inkilled.

FROM IT 181IINGTON

Col. Ward Promoted—Military Cemeterles
—Alabama Affairs—The Mexican lllts-
sion—Jeff. Davis—Object oi Sending
Troops to Texas—Egan' to Procure
Clay'• Parole—Boman:tent I aspector
Charged with Fraud—Regulations lee-

, spirting Semi-Annual Duties en Na-
tional Banks—Ceti. Howard and the
Freedmen's Bureau—Americanand Eng-
lish rulton-Crosslog. Company Cord-
mlitallon of Soldier, wllo Pied lu Rebel
Prison,.

NEW YORK, Nov. 2;.--Th, are,l.ll6ays
that Colonel Word, Inc CoIone( of the 17th
Ohio, has neon breveted Brtailer General for
I.:allant and meritorious conduct at t'Mena-

The officers of the Quartermaster. Depart•
❑tent have been ordered to mate a special report
of the military cemeteries linotsm to theta, re-
commending means of pre erring the inter-
ments from being desecrated.

The Tribune's special saysa letter front an
Alabama postmaster says, that Union mcape
rigidly eitchultd fr, to re-construction conv,m-
lions and official positlar.t.

Tha Trorbfe special nay.: Ito quite certain
that General Logan will Ovetine the mission to
Mexico. It Ia belleYed no new appointment win
be made before the meeting of Congress.

Dr. Craven, from Fortress Monroe, arrived
here this morning. reports Jeff. Darin to fair
health and with a serene mind. There Is noth-
ing known at Fortress Monroe relative to his
trial. The Chief Justice's Interview with the
President yesterday, related almost wholly to it.

The supposed object of the coneentratton of
the military force in the vicinity of Sin Anto-
nio, Texas, Is for the purpose of lookiet; after
French troops.

The efforts to secure the pardon of Clement
C. Clay have been unsuccessful. Severs' per-
sonal appeals have been made by Mrs. Clay.
Stress has been laid upon the fact that flat
volnntnrlly surrtnokred hirnielf on bear!u4 he
wan charged with complicity In thy aszasiina•
tion of the President.

The Herald's dispatch says that a Revenue In.
spector of Philadelphia, awl hie brother, Assist•
not Assessor of the same city, are charged with
fraud In not Laving returned more than on,
twentieth of the tuba, ca manufactured by them.

The Timex' special says: The Troaenrer of
the United Statue, Gineral F. E. Spinner, has
Issued a supplement to the regulations respect•
Mg the bctoi-araimti returns and payment of
duties I,y national banking asociattoult. lie
says:

The numerous crtors made by recently orzan-
tzed banks inMtaillg their semi-annual du-
ty. emotes the supposition that the regulations
respecting etatements furnished by the Treasu-
rer are not read or underettiod by the oiticers
matting the estimates. The method of making
the ste_tomt at, contained In the regulations, is
legally correct, and the books is the Treasury
office are eo made as to acmlt of their record la
no otter method. There must, therefore, be
no alteration of the printed form, by interlining,
entente or otherwise. Statements will be re•
turned to batiks for correellcm, until they are
made to conformto the method contained in the
regulations and form.

The Washington dispatch says It Is un-
derstood Gen. Howard will demonstrate In Ms
retort the minty of the Pendulous' Borneo and
the admisaiblllty of continnlng Its existence
until Its provisionsare no longer needed by whites
or blacks.

American and English capitalists talk of or-
ganizing 4 National Cotton Growing Company
in the ttouth. The English attempt to prodace
cotton In India proves discouraging. To re.
more at:pi...kunst°ae of securing the labor ofFreedmen, Mr. Conway, late of the Freedman'Bureau ofLoulstana, will visit Liverpool shortly.There Ls scarcely any donut that a bill will

pass Congressproviding that heirs of soldiers
who died in rebel prleone be privileged to collect
commutation end Government redone for the
time the deceased were prisonersof war,

The Question as to the End or the War
—The Rom Stonervall,otc.

NEW Yong. Nov. 22.—The roars Washing-
ton correspondent says Congress will act upon
the theory that the war Is not ended. It is pre-
cisely the ground occupied by the President
and every one of the departments of the Gov-
ernment.

The volunteers not jet discharged have re-
peatedly demauded their discharge, In compli-
ance with their terms of enlistment, and the
Invariable reply la, "the war Is not yet closed."
The Treasury Department also holds, In refer-
ence to the pug-nu:at of bounties, that the war
still exists. The President will protect the
freedmen with the bayonet. 7 Ile does It ander
the theory that the war has not come to an end
that time cnongb has not yet elapsed to satisfy
the President and Congress that the-South Is
steadfastly loyal. .
-LThe Commercial's washinaton special says:
Therebel rem Stonewall, forced by an gale to
put into Beaufort harbor ow BundaY,will arrive
.ln time to be examined by the Court Maritalbow
tying Commodore Craven for not, attacking
her at Fermi last Morel.

A merchantof Alatamorne wholettthatplace
on tlus2d;has arrived at New Orleans. and re'
ports that thecity, was .the ,latent .with .no
pulpedof lie befit taken unless by ace's.
Lance Inn:nets -.• •

dliptgett pf 20th, says theithlp
Harry F. Wolk; frota hew , Orleans for /Ayer•
pool, wastrarneitat ries:

-

Lee's irfikhilie,Cimpalant—Ladlee,
OF 'Jett-Oasts' Release.

Raw Temit..Rov. 22.=-The,Rtehmond Whv
states that Gen.Lea, has Intimated lasi he tern
writeallstory oftho;COMpiairoll Of Virginia.

There're nor • dozen ladles In Richmond
who will ream) to alga the petition for the re•
'cue of Jeff. Darla.
8
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' TEE MUT AB 111E EREEDVEIC
Proposed Telegraph to Mexico,

MOVEMENTS OF TROOPS IN CANADA

Miscellaneous Washington Bkmvs

NEI! Fous. Nov. 22.—At a meeting last nigh
le Broelayn; lien. Fiske gavean account of his
interrielr with the President on Monday. The
President Said be would do fall Jnatice to the
ricgroes, and thatbe would In every way carry
out the Intentions of President Lincoln when
be made them free. In regard to the Freed-
mess' Wreath he declared he would suspend It
when the people of the South would treat thesegroce with Justice and fairness. A commit-
tee was appointed at the meeting to solicit old
for the destitute people of the South.

Lettere from tee Nat al et;aattion under Ad-
miral Geldsborough say the squadron visited
reuse French parts and sailed for Lisbon.
There is gr eat activity In the French dock yards
and the Emperor beef:tree orders far the con-
ottaction of several new Iron-clad.

The Ber ale( says Maxlmlllan has gleen a
grantfor a telegraph from the United State, to
the city of Mexico. Tee company expects to
have she line completed by tOtt July.

Tha Tribunes letter from Montreal dated the
sorb sajai—A Battalion of EIS went westtoday Id the ,Jzosper. -They vat be followed'by otheLit neest6ry.—Battalless have come
ant ltort-England io replace 'those taken fromCanadaSan. The steps taken so far, to meet
any leivation by the Fenian orler, are not on alargo scale.

Reports from Booth America ems it la the
prevailing impression that the Revolution in
Peru will succeed. In the event of theirsuccess, It is thought Peru Will break oil' her
present relations with Spain and declare In
favor of Chill.

The Rerrad's Waahlegron special says Gan.
Malts has assnmol commend u Cnarleston.
Gen. Gilmore will be ordered to report to Gen.
Delaneld,. Chid Engineer. MeJ. Gene. Roar
'eau end Barlow have resigned their military
einem

The same special eye the treatment of the
hieslcan'Oncallons in the reports of the Secre-
tary of State and Secretary of War will be
based open informatkin furnished be' a promi-
nent of of Gen Shaidan's Asir, who has
been for some time watching the movements of
the ImperialGovernment-

Theofficers of the Veteran Reserve Corps
have been quieted by an assurance from high
qua: ters.that none of them will be mustered
out of service untilCongress takes hold of their
Caste.

The World's special save: Chief JußtleeChue's
Interview with the Preablent,,,yeaterday..related
entirely to the proposed trial of Jeff. Davie. Bo
far as lammed, nothing decisive in the premlees
was reached.The egml-Weekly Cabinet meeting was held at
noonfalba White Rouse. The session was
not an Important one. AU or Its members wet.
preocot but Postmaster General Dennison.

The Commercialsays the reports of the Quar-termasteeGeneral and other heads of the hu-
mansof the War Department have been handed
In, and will he sent to the public printer with-
out delay.

FROM NEW YORK

Derarture 01 Gen. Grant and Party—-
licroocratfr !nominations—
Meeting In Aid of Southern People—-
ll{Moira] Society Anniversary.

NE" Yonn, Noc. '.`‘.!.—Gon. Grant and party
left for Washington on the ? o'clock train hot
evening, 111 the elegant car Pro-nil:lent Lincoln
last rode in.

At Moran Mali last night Fernando Wood
was nominated for Mayor bat declined; Mr.
John Decker was then nominated, and Richard
O'Gorman was put in nomination for Counsel
of ( orporation, The latter nomination was also
made by the Tammany Democracy, whose can-
didate for Mayor is John T. llGiliman.

The meeting at the Brooklyn Academy of
Music last night, In aid of the Southern people
was wellattended, notwithstanding the inclem-
ent weather. Addresses and appe.al.s_were made
by Cienevd Fisk, Fleury . jyymtijiitteher, Dr.
Bellorie and others, -antra —ldler of sympathy
was received from Chief Justice Chase.

The New Fork Historical Society held its sin-
t ydirst anniversary last night.

Mississippi Leglidature—Rediroad Trale
Attacked by Calorcil Troop&

Jacusrrs. Miss., Nov. el.—The bill conferring
ovriain civil rights upon the Fret:drum pissed
the House today. with a substitute fsr the
tourth.erciion. Frevdsteriotre allowed to testify
and briug wit:gases when • puts to a reecrrd.
but not in cases • %elusively Waters whitemm.
The vote was 55 io 30.

Governor Humphreys telegraphed on the 18th
to the President that the colored troops attack-
ed and took possession of the passenger train
al Landervll le Springs—insulting ladies. The
officers were unable to control theta.

lie says the Legislature has memorallzed
for theremoval of the troops, and are willing
toextend the right to freedmen to testify in
court, If the troopaare withdrawn.

The President replied that the troops will be
withdrawn when peace and order can be main-
tained without them. Measures ahonld be
adopted giving protection to ail freedmen In
their poursnlon of property, which will en-
title them to their conatithtional rights. There
is no thsvositiou on the part of the Govern.
ment arbitrarily to dictate, but simply to advise
• policy that I. beneficial.

011 Case--Gens. Gilmore end Buggies.
Nrw YORE, Nov. 2.2.-1 n the Supreme Court,

today, the plaintiffs In the Napoleon GLI Stock
ease, obtained a verdict for the fall .imonnt
clalond.

Accong the rmasenzers on the steamer Al-
hambra, from Charleston, are Generals (Atmore
and Ruggles.

Depal tore of the runts Embassy
BOI,TCM, NOT. 22.—The ISteamehip Cuba, sail-

ed this (orenoon, with sorcutv.five passengers
for fiallfax, arta forty-two for Liverpool. She
has also. 1,1 no pounds In specie for Halifax.—
The Tunisian Li:W.33y were among the passen-
gers.

Iwportant N115151012 from Mexico
NEW Sons. Nov. 22.—Gen. Satiche, (

hos—who recently arrived in this city from Mex-
ico, ',with especial and impdrtant mission
for the United Sates, left for Washington last
eight in company with the Mexican Minister.

STATE NEWF.
NIL Jrion W. 'ft teat Res killed the other

day on the Pennsylvania railroad, near the Vol-
ley t. reek Bridge. lie was employed on the
road as brakesman, and while In the discharge
of Ida duties was in the act of getting down
from the top of the car upon the bumper, when
the hand-Iron broke loose, precipitating him
between the cars to the track; his own, and the
two following trains passed over hirn,.mangling
his body In a terrible manner.

FIBLIT.—At a meeting hold at Selinsgrove,
last week, upwards of sixty delegates were ap-
pointed to represent the various towns and
towtships of Snyder county le the Fish Con-
ventlon to be held at Harrisburg, January 10th,
1666. The up-river people appear determined
to have a free pasmago for all the tish that desire
to come up the Susquehanna.

Ins Huntingdon Globe says s—We wait to,
bear of the instifiable killing ofone or more of
the midnight robbers thatrepeatedly disturb the
coops, cellars, stores and dwellings of our eiti-
eerie. Then, surely, the robbers' Jubileewill
terminate.

Tim Western Union Telegraph Company laid
.another submarine cable across the Mississippi
river at St. Louis, on Tuesday, to meet the re-
quirements of their rapidly increasing business.The cable contains three conducting wires, and
will afford great additional facilities for the
transaction of telegraphic business.

Tun steamer built at Middletown,Pa., came
up the: Susquehanna last .Monday to Harris•
burg, and took several passengers on itareturn
to Middletown. The boat is neatly built, hand•comely tarnished, and can accommodate about
filly passengers.

Tim light-fingered gentry aro operating veryextensively again on the railroads and In the
oil regions. Thirteen passengers wero relieved
of their pocket hooka while changing ears at
Corry, on tsaturday.

BUCIILER, who sells porter In riser('
burg, Pa., has fallen heir to 11150,000 by thedeath of a relative In Germany.
• A wowax named Beech, residing near. ,Erle,
ra4gare blrth recently tofour bright babes, all
of whomare getting along- finely.

TAKES NOTIOE.—rPureNo.LARD OIL.
DNB SPERM OIL, ,

OATIBON
Sll,

rmATs FDbl' _OIL
MAMIEOIL,Sold In drtalltulan tome motormen. PirsonsW onuag.any Of :thit *Dore awned 011r,,topuld dowell.to fan exte'enstatee Otago_'Of as Weare de.'Unstilted to cell these goOdi h EBY LOW conCASH.

CENTRAL DRUG TORE.
Corner Ohioend Pet:oral ntreetotutus,Markel UOuse, Alleghenlf City.

n029 CIETSBUT, A. SALVE',

.PARIS UNIVERSAL EXHIRIVION

Corte:pow'tore with the French COMMilliOner

THE SURRENDER OF THE PIRATE SHENANDOAH
teo.. drip"

WASHINGTON, Moir. 22.—1 t appears from offi-
cial correspondence tbnt President Johnsontithes great Interest In the CO.talug Paris Uni-
versal Exhibition far 1847, and that this fact
eras communicated to the Preach Conner.llor
of State and special Commissioner. Minister
Bigelow wax Instructed by Secretary &wird to'
ask• for an extension of the time within whichthe Commissionerof the United States will berequired topresent Ms plena, to the Sist of Jan-lunynext.

To this the Imperial Commissioner assented,and In a note to MinisterBigelow, the Connect-lor or State says : Tam glad to renew to youassurances of the very lively Interest which I
attach personally toseeing at last, for the firsttime, your great nation represented at the Im-
perial Exposition. I add that lam in this only
the interpreter of the Emperor and of the Ira

Commissioner.
The conduct of the Brltleh government Insur-

rendering the Shenandoah to the United States
Is not regarded to any quarter as deserving of
caNcled commendation, unless the act be sc-
cornahled by comperomion commensuratewith
the damage, heretofore committed oe Ameri-
co n chipping by the English built and English
recognized cruiser.

Dr. Powell, State agent for North Carniina,
will leave Washingtoa for Raleigh to morrow,
taking with him an important communication
from the.Secretary or State to Governor' Hol-den.

The evidence for the defense in the cast ofCommodore Craven closed to-day with the tes-
timony of Commodore Butler, who testified to
the efficiency of the accused. The counsel for
Commodore Craven will present the defense on
Saturday.

Inferrmatioit was received here this morningthat the rebel pirate Stonewall, while on her
way North, was compelled, with her consort, to
go ashore In consequence of the gale off the
coast. it is understood she will arrive here in
• few day,

Mrs. Clement C. lay had an Interview with
the President to-day in relation to the release
of her husband. Mrs. Mallory, daughter of ci-
Senator Mallory, was also among the visitors.M. J. Crawford, of Georgia, and Thomas L.
Cliagman were this afternoon waiting to see
the President.

Humphrey Marshall was at the Attorney Gen
ertd Ake to-day, looklnz after a pardon.

Conaplracy for the Surrender of Mato.

Now Tont, Nov. r3.—The Matamoros Rane.'a-era, of the geth ra., says : A conspiracy hadbeen discovered, for the surrenderof Matamo-ros to the Liberals, and the assassination ofGeneral BRIM. The forts around the city were
to be eizedby the Liberals, disguised as Its.per lellsta, and General Meliawu tobe assassina-ted at the same time. The °dicers of Fort Ma.
torsos, had agreed to give up the Fort to tee
disguised parties. Thirty-fourthousand dollars
wire to be given for this service and twenty
thousand dollars for the assasalnatlon ol Gener-
al Beim. Pallet the money was paidover, and
the balance wu to be deposited in Bmwnsville.

The Ranchero charges parties in Brownsville,
including Federal officers, with knowledge of
the affair. Twelve hours before the numset for
the surrender, the plot was discovered and one
of the conspirators arrested, tried and executed.
The kottehere hasa story of a conspiracy to In-
duce the Imperial troops to fire at aomething on
the t tree, so that the shot might enter Brewns-elite and give the Americas troops a pretext for
crossing and joining the Liberals. Ifthis slimfailed, men from Brownsville were to cross to
Matamoros in the sight, then lire upon Browns-
ville and charge the act to the Imperialists.

The st. John Exploston—Snots. In New
York—Washlncton Items.

NEW YOUR. NOV. 2.1-11r. Norman NYtard,of •
thin city, has bees experimenting upon the boi-
lers of the St. John, and asserts In a letter to
the coomerc.fi, that hie theory that the explo-
sion of the boilers was caused by an unequal ex-
pansion of the boiler plates between parts above
and brow the surface of the water at the time
of the explosion, which ettrfa,ie might be at
the ordinary water lint, or lower when therewas a deficiency of water, or higher ',stela the
water was foaming. has been triumphantly
confirmed, and that the boilers of the et. John I
will be immediately supplied with a selbacling
device to equalize the temperature of the

Snow fell In ails thy fur a few momenta to
Car.

_The /met Washington despatch sari: Henry
. Billiard, of Alabama. in a letter. warmly

supports the President's reconstruction policy.
A lanteliovernment sale of beef and cotton

tt ok place at Alexandria to-day.
The eresident is engaged upon his message.

Ilenatives bui few visitors.
Tobacconist.' National Conveutlou--Dam-

age by !atom in tkroollyn—Den. Sidle•
' to Command Carolina.

Now Yong. Nov. 22.-I'to Tobaccos Lsts' Na-
tional Association held a ineetiag In Cooper In-
estate this morning, for the purpose of appeal-
ing to Congress to transfer the Internal Revenue
tas now laid on the mainnfaetured article to leaf
tobacco. Delegates were present from nearly
all the States. A Committee was appointed to
draw up resolutions expressive of the object of
the Convention. The Convention then took a
rtre.Sll. ,

Considenhie damaco was done In Brooklyn
by the storm yesterday.

An order is pubitsbad, BSEIVIIOg Gen. Sickles
to the command of the Ocpartmets of ibuth
Carchna, and relieving Gen. Gilmore.
Taxatiou of National Bonds—Dec.l.l*u of

Chief Justice Chase.
rfstortz, Nov., the U. 8. CircuitCourt for 31aryiend this morning.. Chler Jos-

tle, Chase presiding. an important decision was
given in the case of Jame; Johnson. a subject
of Greet Britain versus the Northern Central
Railroad Company. The ectioe was to recover
the amount of 2.1;'50 dollars:on Coupons held by
him of the tromle of tte Company. Too Com.
palsy claimed theright to retain 5 per coot of
the interest coupons to pay the Income tax with
and also three per cent ott the Coupons under
the law of hlarriand. The Court decided that
the Company must pay the tax and that the
Coupons must be paid without deducting the tar.

Cases 01 Fr■ud. on the Governmeut
W t511151370X, Nov. 22.—W. W. Rabe, a

CISIM agent, B. Domani, law citric In the sec-
el.d Auditor's (ace and Marmon Gotiman, who
were confederated for the purpose of defrauding
the Gt ran mest by the abstraction of papers in
the cases of deceased and discharged soldiers,
bath been committed for trial in the default of
the angregete of thirty-dye thousand dollars
bail for their appearance. The ascend Auditor
testifies that had the abstraction of the papers
not been discovered for a few riatatut, a millionof dollen; might have been thus fraudulently
collected from the GOTCIIIO3CIIt. The parties
involved la fraudulent transactions have made
written confessions of thelegullt,

ALlairs In niatamoras—Methodlet 'Church
in the south.

New Onr.caxs, Noy.. 2l—There Is 1 doubtful
rumor of Bagdad beingbesieged by theLittorals.
It }seise stated the French admiral demanded
of Gen. Weitzel the surrender of • steamer
raptured by the liberals which was refused.
A rumor reached here that. the recent sudden
disappearance of the liberals from before Mat.
amoras was their being suddenly informed that
si body of impolallsts were marching from
Monterey to take them la the rear.

Gen. Canby has issued an order restorlag the
Methodist Episcopal Church of the eolith.

The Methodist Conference In Mississippi has
Justadjeurr.eti and adopted resolutions providing
ler the education offreedmen and their wives
and ch

'tentage by the Gale on Tuesday
Pamankt.eum., Nov. 22.—The United States

supply steamer Memphis arrived here this af-
ternoon, having left New York on the 90th inst.
She reports expertancinga very heavy north•
east gale and thiek fogs, and was obliged to re•
main:hove tooff a Ova fhtbom bank lightship
Tonneau hours. While hoie to she fell In with
quantities of drift matter, Including several
bales of cotton. supposed to be from soma ves-
sels which had lost their deck loads.. The sea
Ivan running very high, and it was impossible
to pick up the Cotton.

Frcm New Orleans—Snip Mulledat Sea—
Ala ,mma Leghlature.

New: 0111AIANT, Nov. 22.—The ateamildpliercina arrived at Mobile yektdrdiV• filo
brought in,Capt, 11. Atwood and part of thecrew of the ship flarry, of. West Orleans forLimpoool, burned one handred fromSouthwest Pass, with three thOnas4 throe, han-dred and - Torty-three bales ofcotton. Thu ori-gin of the Bra Is unknown. The balance ofthocrew wore taken by the ship Ella, bound
-for Liverpool.

`MonlD°mery; Nov. 20.—801 l llama of theLegislature are organized. The' GoTernor'sMessage will be read on Wednesday.

Murderer Beeplted
PCPATEMCPSIEt N. Y, November. 22.—Mm.

Welk. who was to butte 'been executed at
Kingston, N. to-morrow, for the murder ofMn. Rockwell, bus received a respite from the
Governor, postponing the execution until theIlitcenth of December next.

P CALDWEI..I,—MILLEB—On Wedeeedayeysze
leg, the ^4d test., by the Bev. R. F. Itllliet,aa.
elated by the Rev. Blakey. at the restaszteeot the,
bride, ' mother, In Duquette* 80rt.% Ur. JOHN
OALDWELL, of Allegheny City, to Wits LIME
BILLER. of Ducineaue Borough.

GLIMMER—On iVedneaday, 2 24 2rist, at II
o'clock p. tn., at theresidence of his son, No.0
Federal street, of typhoid pneumonia SAMUEL
GARDINER, to the Loth year of his ore.The Own will take place atom No. ltr Federal
street, On Friday, 34 th st-, o'clock a. m„
toproceed to the Cannel:reinsdepot. The friendsof thefamily are respeetfally invited to attend.

JONES- Ori Wsdneutay morning, Tht inn., atI o'clock, of Typhoid Fever, ANNIE M. 0, 'rifeof J.M. Jones, medal year.
The funeral will take place on Twernanar, 23i

at 11 o'clock, o. w., from theflaptlet Church,
fa Shargaburg. To. friend. aro rupectfally In-
ritcd to attend.

["Uniontown papers please copy.]

HiLA.LDALE OEMETERY—rural and
luOist picturesque place of Sopultura,sltuata

on the tiphinds, Immediately north of Alleghen,
City, on the New Brighton flood. Persons wish-
ing to select BurialLots will apply at the Saner-
int.:dents °Moo, at the Cemetery. Title Deed.,
Permitsand all other huskiness will be atteaded at
the Drug Warehouse et tbeGazo.nderalL eaKzed,L eoLr yiu7 of
Federal end Leeoeck streets, Ann, e_cl

no2:lyd Seerditty end Tetuan?.

RANKS AND BANKERS
TEB

FOURTH NATIONAL BANK.
11. S. Government Depository.

bb JILSRKET BRTEET,
PITTSBI7B6H, PA,

Capital Paid to 8800,000
With Privilege of Increase to000,000

Raving extensive corrempoodemce with Banks and
Sulkers throughout tincountry, we offer noun,.
al facilities to those doing business with 01.

7 8..10. TITCPM7a.F3.
And all other Government securities, furnished
Inlimns to milt purchasers. Deposalreceived and
interestallowed byspecial agreement.

ins:
0THOS. THIRNELLT. IR- H.RER tiyD. M. EMILT uliz .H. 3. RIG

'loam r. itEakoN,T jAHBORM.BRUTE.
Y'

AL KIRKPATRICK

MO& DONNELLY, President,
BUTLER WARD, Cashier.
seuayxstcwl7

BANICIOND HOUSE.

N. HOLMES & SONS]

No. 67 Market Street, Pittsburgh.

DEPOSITS RECEIVED IN PAD FUNDS AND.
OUREENOI

I.3olitiltiolllll3l.lldo 013 SU the principalpalatalof
United Staterand Canada..

STOOKS, BONDS AND OTHER BEODBITIB

BOUGHT AND SOLD ON COMMISSION.
Particular attention paid to the ptuthaas an

tale al

UNITED STATES SECURITIES,
INC,I.I7DINO

Vatted lUDsI33IIDo. do. 5.110 s
Do. FlreS. 104051Do. Bereo-TbDtles
Do. Dertlecotes of Indebtedness.

ORDERS AND VOUOILERs DOOM:IT Oh

DOLLAR bAVIZIGB BANE, NO 95
•-• Futuna Simmer.
• Saar}.. ISD.Open daily from to 2 o•clock,also cm Weansadap and Saturday evening, from Kay Ist to No.
vember Ist, from7 toeo'clock, and from November
Ist to May let tomB to8 o'clock.

Depoiltsr Viktu: ituaioinot /nett=OndDollar, and a dlvldend of the profits declared nano
D par, InJune and December. Interesthas been
declared undenntrally, In Jima end December,since the Rank woo organized, at the rate ofat
per cent. a

Interest, ifnot drawn out, Is placed to the meat
of the de for an principal,and bears the sameInterest from the nrst days of June and December,compourettegcall, or even

terics a pear witlicat troubling the
depositor to topresenthis pan book.At this rate money willdoable Inleur than Mans
pan.

Hooka, containing the Charter, By-Lawe, Rein
and Regulation., fundsbed gratis, on applicaticur
at the omca

Pawaroxtrp—GEOßGE A.LBREE.
vice pasermarra.

William J. Anderson, A. NC Pollock, N. D.,
Jahn G. Barletta. Robert Robb,
Bad. L. Pahnestoek, John H. Shoenberger,
James Reniman, Jam= Shale,
Jame, McAuley, Alexander Speer,
Issao hl.Pcrulook, OlutctlanTrager.

21.13,f11214
Calvin Adams, Henry3. Lynch,John O. lhadley, Peter A. Madeira,
Georg*Bleak, John Marshall,
Hill Burgaria, Walter P. Marshall,
Alomo A- Oarrlm, James IL D. Slasils,
Charles A. Colton, John R. MandilemlW, Douglas, Jig= Orr,
John E
John 3.l7asple, Hear) L.

William2.12=1,
WilliamS. Harm., Alexander Tingle,
Peter IL Hanker, William Val:Mirk,
Riohard BM!, Wm. P. Wiegman,
JamesI.,I,;,.;LIUSAAs Issas Witlttiar,

A-Seerrterr—JANLEN a D.
OOLTON.

NEEDS.
mambo,

1 HR.

EXCHANGE NATIONAL BANK
O f Pittsburgh.

Chartered by the Capital Organized under
State of Pa., 1516.', $1,000,000. Nang Law 1865

ml. Bank has been designated

DEPOSITARY
01 ,THE

United States Treasury,
and appointed neat for the sale of the •

7/EICIP Ma
Every (sanity vIU beotrared to layeateri or par.

ties purclotalag for resale.

H. M. MURRAY, Cashier
oM:it

Taz
PEOPLES' NATIONAL BANK,

Of Pittsburgh.

Capital Paid in $1,000,000, with Prvii
lege of $2,000,000.

Backing House COW= MAST AND WWI)
MOMETM

lleetlonn =de on'all sonewdbLe polnu on
moat tnvorsble WNW. Spestal Aireata for ]AY
COOKED for Use mile of Cu

nM.ZEN'S INSURANCE COMPANY
OF STITSBURGIL—Office, corner Marla%

andWiter streets, second floor.
WISE BADALEY, PrerhierJ.

NVEL A. SHEPARD, Serrdcry.
insures Steamboats and Cargoes.
Ensures against loss sod dasams la the navigs.
ou of the Southern and Western Riven, L.alces

and Bayous, andthe na.atlon of the Seas.
Insuresagainst loss and damage by

DUIZOTOES :

S.PL
John St:tiptoe,
James X. Cooper,
S. Etaresugh,
J. Oalewd!, Jr.,
John S. Thivotte,
Wm. A. ROATere.

Wm. Hawley,
Banne.l Hen,
Jas. Park, Jr.,
W. 0. Johnston,
B. F. Jones,
Hon. T. M. Howe,Barclay Preston,
Gentle Bingham,

pEOPLES' INSURANCE COMPANY
Office, N. E.corner of Wood and Flfth Ste

}DIE ABM PURIM EITSITBANCS
CEO=

Tidsitank, organised =der Ma National BankIng System, is now prepared to transact business

atstr ttats.Banking House, corner of Woodandmeatee

Wm. Phillip., Capt. JohnL. Rhoads
John Watt, Samuel P. Shlrver,John E. Parke, 0. Hanson Love.Charles S. Bissell, Charles Arbuckle,
Win. VanKirk, John F.Kirkpatrick,
James D. Verner, John (Hyde.

WM. PHILLIPS, President.
JOHN WA rr, v, Prsident.

WM. F. GAHM:IFX Secretary. jairity
A LLEGHENY INSURANCE,'COMPANY OF PITFSBURGEL—Office ,[No. 17 Ftllkstreet, Bank Block.
auk;.

Inauses against all kinds of Firs and maxim
Patal3 JONES, Preside-a.
JOHN D. 111,13011D, Vtca Pmaidca,

D. NC. BOOK., Sccr-etery.
M"e'rl

Dam Jones,
0. IL FlTy=4Harve
Capt. R. C. Oren
John Irwin, Jr.,
B. L. Fainestock

Joan D. McCord,
Capt.Adam Jacobs,as t
Capt. Wttta:lffeast
R.L rtlaGtew,
Robert. H. Ilavis.

110PRODUCE CONSIGNMENTS NOW
1N STORE:

2cat loads acne! Corn;
100bush. Timothy Seed; -

so4'lllll:resit packedButter;
barrels fresh Egp,

MO boxes Factory Cheese;
50 boxes English Dairy Cheese;
26 boxes Crean W. If. do

MVO !Mts. choice WhaterApple.;
6000 do Lake Shore Potatoes;
WOO biet. new halves Dried Peaches;So bbl. Eastern Crtuberries;

5 this. Baretoutct
60 bush. Black Walnuts;
75 bush. Chestnuts;

520do. fresh canned Peaches:
00 Dbl.. Vinegar Oiler;
10bids.Maple Sugar;
SO boxes Kelly Island Grapes:
SO bbl. Dried Apples;

500 pounds Feathers;vanew Gunny Bags,
For vale by L. EtproiGT ItCO.

Ja.EY TO LOVE; or Dr. 8. AI, L&NDIS
CELEBRATED INFALLIBLE PRIVATE

LEOTURE ON PSYCHOLOGICAL FASCINA-
TION'S, 611 r.Mtloa, just out. It teache, you to
charm those you to Love; how to redeem straying
companion., be. Itcontains many secrets worth
kerping. Price 25 cents. Also, GREAT PRI-
VATE BOOR for MARRIED or GROWN PER-
SONS. Every lady should have one. Prlee 01,00.Send pries of either or both to F. A. SEINER
& CO., Solo Agents, No. ISM Chestnut street,Philadelphia,and resolve by leturs mall In seal-
ed =metopes. imam. auotrriat" wßf also an-company eash book. sto9do

SUOA.RE3-3Y PB—MULAESES.
la Ws ()rushed, Powdered and Granulated
80
90

"

" AB °areadeSugar;
;

la " 0 Extra Cate Sugar; •
2'6" Prime and Mace Cues do;
119 " P. R. do;
23 Mid. P.R. and Cuba do;
ao bbla Booth h Edgar Syrup;

" Moles P.R. blaleues;
" do N. O. de;

In store and *hiving. For Ws_ by
bOH.031;18EB. re ;FANO,au= 173end WI Wood street.

A SPLENDID COUNTRY BEAT FUR
SALE' ContainingContaining GO acne ten of which are

in Timber, the balance in a high state of Cultism.Uoa, and undera neat fence. The improvementsare a modembulit Cottage, Tenant Haus, Barn,
stale end-other outbuildings. Alarge Orchard ofthe best selection of FruitTrees In deli bearing,also all kinds of until fruit and Elva never fallingSprings. Situatedfifteen minutes drive from Se.wields). Station. This is oneof the pleasantestplaces now offered. Apply to
nov2o B. hicLdiN t e-
(IPBNIN(J. 0. IidePTIMBSOff Teller. apgsche d

U. S. 7 3-10 Treasury Notes.
SAMMIE. IZZA, Preaideal

F. N. GORDON, CAlhiel.

MOB. ILIUM.
A great varietyand well selected et:4c Of

PICKLES, PEAS/HIS,
And all klnds of CANED FIMITI3, for able by

JOUN U. Scorr,
At Ms Few Grocery, N-LibetrtY Kw terserrere
BLANTLETB, SHAMUS,

Dai.ss poops, FLA.NWELS,

DRY 000D$,

And an tmmnnnstoat of

!Boars AND'snorm

qS PEIVATZ SALE, AT

aecisLLANirs murounris,

.55 AND 67 FIZETNZTHEET

COTTON-3 bees to arrive for aalo bynos MAIM DIOXEY t00:

'`ALLOW OL4-20 bble to arrive. Fo
,ISOILU MUST kW.

-NG OF WA.TtiOli STREETThe asseumenta upon the properties benefitd. toAi:damages of W. at 11Rinehart .orthe o • f 'Watson street, have been Ida adInnay han r collection. Alt the persons wtohaverbeen assessed are hereby notified to paytheir esseumente within thirty days front thisdate, or the geld assessment& will 14riled upasleas against the properties, wish"interest, eostsand fees for collections. J. ,W. F. WHITE.ocTlatnet. ' CitySolicitor.

GREAT.CHANCE FOR AGEIFFS. ,WHAT THE PEOPLE OP-THEANT:-The STANDARD BIaTOitY WAR,complete 131 - one large volume of over lOW pages,splendidly illustrated withover 150 dne portraitsof Generals, Battle Seines, Maps and DiatrameThis work has no rival as a candid.; biota, coin.slate, authentic and relletde blitoty of.the War.It contains manna matter equal tothrre:luge
octavo volumes: Send toretreulareand manor .theme Address ./ONES BRO.?. it00oendmd Philaderpeds.pa.

REMOVAL. •
• wria.s..BIDDIX sas

rums remark their estentre KLtStars and,
crsetray to No. 10- TAX/ms
orde_

A 4°r !wr,,,,,Wale Allirbetoza,„ arsrs Saspre sidle a 3 ties lowest ;Mow— .11132-
fyIL CLOTHS] OIL. CLQWWW•rOf
•-", Patterns and widths, for 11001ILTapttiscnun-

Mahn. AM. *Linn :Minor =nes of -411.
and istylsr. Transparent, Grain, 011 Mot"Buff Holland& THA2111122, as. • A.tarra..lo"ll4oltdind,aa4 for aala, Wholesale or Haunt at Ma

awsatpasaa. at Nat IIand InSt. Otatratreet. by
naS !IL PHLIZSPII.

PECAN NUTS.-10 barrels Southern'
Pesan Nuts, [veered this daTAnd foetal. by

4920 itZTX=4, k DIV"

voLumF4 Lxvm,-NO.- 2938
Al)v)kknank=Ta:

:BOOTS AND

EiEIEMI

AT AEITOBISIEFOLY;

LOW i.PRICES,
AT raE OILEJHUTED

Concert Hall Shoe Store.'
ENDLESS VARIETY,

MORE !STYLES,

SUPEIIIOIII4IUALITIrt.
FINEST FINISH,

ABOUT HALF PRIOR:

RIVETED GRATIS, REPAIRED FREE

Every Pair IParranied•SoioB4
andPerfect or no Bale:

No. 60 PI"Zil STN,.}L'E%q

WHOLESALE. AND RETAIL
Iffrotnens' Rubber*, - - $1 OW

OAK HALL

OLOTHINCi-ROUSS,

pro. ID FIXTEISTSIMT.

rum OL'OTH 04)&13.

SACS GOATS.

isziGusa vreaarele COLTS.

OVERCOATS Of ALL MARRS;

TANGY CAP PANTS.

F/ND BLACK PANTS.

am: slyitti 91

CLOTHING.

EOARDLICSSOr 009

FOE TELE NEXT la DAYS.

J. H. SMITH & 00:::

cLorEurtz, OAS HALL si rwxa Err:

Opputtettie00.ra House.

pums
GrICUL:I3
The choicest stock of

GOLD AND SILVAN WATCHES, (MOCKS
AND JEWELIFY, ever brought to Ans.

she= 011e,ean nos! ho seenat the•

STONE of
T. H. KLAGES,

No.ga_AX.eisashrtgral
Where WATOsunno of ,thebest mitersNT of the newest styles, MOUES•of everg Orbcrinthsoof test AmeAcan and Frenchmakers.14.7811 EfELVF.II AND PLATEISIGOODS, awls.as Forks, Spoons and Hollow Ware, 13ohlonlanand FD_arench china eat Mats YAWNSof
-ttertis; and all articles belonstair toDIEM.I.ltess, which-will he acid at a great st

NI Pl= Watch and Jewelry work eanefally 'maceand maim& Highest pricedid for. Glif.Sayer. Don,t forget the place, SI-Federal streakAllegheny. .oalsaird
102SE IME, CO= ALLI

GENLIMENTS-FIMIMEEING
139PCOME.

Nos. 18 St. elait St. - r
••• •

Itohattentlon of the nobtle le called to Malang
eiteaztre Mott of 0/3r3 YEW.

IfIBILING GOODS, lost. opened et Lll•Atlatele-satalloned Owe, irlalch Iont tinware/Insbargains. Any .one to wantof theabove Ooods.
arllt and, it to their edrantage to geemaemu.
hwen.an

Thew
a

omnoufl satolk e lalatracnaltp daam.-
nook at Plea•Whlse gelt&extrn Am. •I‘
Marta.Woolen. Cotton Ude Thread E=
Mittsawl /tames, Swage, Neck 2lea, Bats, Sao.Vnti3ttinUVlTAzw4 .l•Yerel 2g.=-,,,-:Br.

euaezaber tierases. leate*tlt.Clairetreet.
• ailISMEra"rallaDL.

MN. Aunt swat of llitg,ccasiGreri
Loektroee'tratvateel, Hymn's Ealaiattek:;i:

akd ximarat, erM Daaolil lower than egisf.

NEW TOXi3,
z ' ' -,:raztor crotai6,-

noxiikr;PArsl=3.
•WHOLF,SILE END =TAM-4.

ITAI'IFT:4:IStS Tot •
Na 3V "•.

- • ilelikil4,"..zo+
1 1::

theirown buYera to
nom adn,.ttgc!rebalsa;

WALL PA.P,EitS, oft Satin and.BiantGartutdaEst _past, variety, at Oa lowrico, at aihia7 DiArket 11*feet- •
,4917, JV*, & a',GOR:i23 k PAW•

SUPPLY YOUR WANTS

OF

BOOKS AND ALBUMS
AT THE •

BOOS PUBLISHERS' PRESENTATION DEPOP,
74VIETIT STREET.

For the fol101via: ?moo,:

Ton hare the finest stoekla the city to stiedfrom.'
Ton only pay the Publisher price for Beaks:
Ton also min at time ofpurchase a preunt.
Your presentwill beworth from 10a to RAM ,
You will be entirely satisfied with bothBilk .

and Present.

All we ask, Tryus.
CALL OH SEND FOE A CULTELOGUE.Doll

INSURANCE.
INSURE YOUR LIFE IN THE

CHASTER OAF, LIFE 'MINCE (0.
OP UAUYPORD, COPY.

TEE ONLY LITE INSURANCE COIIPANT
IN Atresum that now mares sod Pris as Cu.
anal emu DIVIDEND on the Ant and ugh
oubuzient, pa eat of preanton. Its CIASII
OAr__,ITAL`-W sernmaleflon of .eLsos,ooo it

antiMtlnTentlAto public stocks and Mortgages
of ti ESTATE. ft is now to Ito ISM yearof
blninets, end to the 'mows 'Juin 0n...
enure of Ito esemwmi the .sum of ONE
LION DOLLARS. Tana date not atingle:eine-
of litliationhas coecturtdr,a4 11714,11C1T thstilbst.
•INT Iand fair dealing £t aspediality with tAilCompany.

The paidcs of this Compllty. are not forfeitedby resaan of ton-payment of premium after thd
second year. No payment. required after toyears, but policiescontthrt egood thrimgh• Ufe.

Or/UMW
_

J. C. VirALKLI, Pmsident. `
N. S. PALYIEB, The Provident.S. H. WHITE, Secretary.Branch Oahe tor WENtell2 Paansytraul. . whoreCircular, and Blank Appliesetton will be Punts*ed o SS Weed Street. PittsburghAgent. Wanted throno•tit the• Applyto«rteitYd T. E GOODEL, State Ageot.

ir.lw 401

Insurance Co. of North America,
4:eirtiom*4:B/1

.$1.7EX1,000.

Hartford Fire Insuranre Company.
$1,583,000

AClPPitoteation can be unwedto the atone namS
and rentabin companies.

JUNF:23, Agin?,
PI Water Street. (up stain.)

PERFET UthsCHARTER 1829.
YRAXXIIN

FIRE INSURANCE CONEPAIi Y

PHILADELPHIA.
iseti on ifIIUSZT 1. 1984. $3,457,819 9.1.
Capital
Accrued Premiums
inio.Te4WeioT=Wei

._,_
gle

Unsettled Claims SASincome for 1E64 100,0IX
Losses Paid since Urn 8.000.0 Pd

Perpetual and Temporary Policies on Mara
drzar. 1

Charles N. Banker, Lase Les,'
Totdas Wagner, Edward 0; Dabs,
Samuel arms HamaFalea
Jacob R. Emiht. AEU.WFiller,
Gewalt W. Rls. rda, . Pram W. Lewis, 21L AlCHARLES N ANORM,4'Trestdellt.EDWARD 0 . DALE, Vice Fruldeat.
"LS. W. IILeA tr-TSTMW SCA pro.

GOFF=
tem.

ral;0. A
MILS eoraer J.Woad sad Thlitlstreatm't

INBUILVICE COMPANY
OP PITTS)3I7III3

B. %LIAM, Jr, Prating;
WIS, P.HERBERT, Secretary.
Office, No.ft Water itreet,lSpaag ec oo.'tWare

hotme, up stain, Pittsburgh.
Will twins against ell kinds of Fire and Martial

Mats. d Horns Inelttetios atioutpoil yy Pirertorszahe
am nen &nom to the 07121131Stary, and tolur ere dOcr.
=bud by promptness nag tOeratatp, Is 2 'tantalite Vie
Charert, taMN they Antcar=zatt=ring MOWS
ro Median to Own mindesire tobe

DEZZOTOBB
H. faller, Jr., Andrew Aeleen
James Manley, Liev..ener Speer,
NathanielHokin, David N. Lon
Ale. Muddy Bees J. Thomas,
George Dusty, Chas. J.Clark,
CaVbell Henan, John Ft Methane.
O. . ilieketaon,

WM. P. BERT. Se:aviary


